Recent work has suggested the foreign-led reconstruction effort carried out in Afghanistan and Iraq can mitigate violence because it helps win the "hearts and minds" of local people. For the case of Afghanistan, we show there is no evidence behind such an assertion. Analyzing unique data on Commander's Emergency Response Program (CERP) spending across the country from 2005 to 2009, we find no discernible effect of the reconstruction effort on violence. In light of the absence of empirical evidence for the success of the CERP, we suggest the hearts and minds credo currently guiding U.S. policy be reconsidered.
I
n the wake of the April 2014 Afghan presidential election, it was unclear whether the highly anticipated U.S.-Afghanistan Bilateral Security Agreement (BSA) would be signed by the incoming Afghan president and, if so, what form it would take. 1 In the absence of such an agreement, NATO combat troops continue their complete withdrawal scheduled by the end of 2014. As international security forces draw down, reconstruction and aid programs follow suit. Internationally funded development projects have constituted a considerable share of total Afghan economic activity in recent years, so many people fear their recession will have unwanted security ramifications. Importantly, though, it is debatable whether reconstruction work was ever helpful to stability in the first place.
At face value, attacks on coalition forces have risen along with the volume of reconstruction work carried out in Afghanistan and Iraq, and yet foreign-led reconstruction programming has proceeded steadfast. Since the beginning of the invasions, the U.S. government alone has spent over USD100 billion and over USD80 billion, respectively, in Afghanistan and Iraq. Reconstruction funds have been doled out under the hearts and minds credo, which maintains that economic development improves community cooperation in the fight against rebels and provides alternative economic opportunities for would-be insurgents. In fact, the U.S. Army Marine Corps Counterinsurgency Field Manual explicitly incorporates reconstruction work as a mainstay of counterinsurgency (COIN) strategy. But empirical evidence for the effectiveness of reconstruction spending in reducing violence is extremely limited. 2 This article puts the hearts and minds perspective of counterinsurgency to the test by measuring the impact of U.S.
military-administered reconstruction spending on violence in Afghanistan. In light of improved access to Commander's Emergency Response Program (CERP) data, the article revisits previous work in this journal (Chou, 2012) by using a much longer time frame of study (57 months instead of 4) and broader geographical coverage (227 districts as opposed to 202). We study whether the estimates previously obtained are imprecise due to sample size limits, or because CERP truly has failed to generate stability in Afghanistan. We show the effect of CERP spending on violence in Afghanistan is statistically indistinguishable from zero. In fact, the spending coefficient is actually positive, casting further doubt on the effectiveness of CERP. Distinguishing between small and large projects still does not yield statistically precise estimates, but the coefficient values do suggest large projects may be responsible for any potential adverse effects of CERP programming.
The following section elaborates the empirical challenges faced by the hearts and minds perspective. Our data on reconstruction and violence across Afghanistan is then detailed. Thereafter, the hearts and minds theory is put to test by measuring the impact of CERP spending on violence in Afghanistan. We conclude with a discussion of the results and their implications.
Tribulations of "hearts and minds" research
The hearts and minds perspective guiding U.S. counterinsurgency efforts maintains that reconstruction and development work is pacifying. Broadly, the channels are twofold: (1) the hearts of the people are won through the provision of public goods and (2) their minds are conquered with economic opportunity. This latter premise forms the basis of opportunity cost models of conflict. That theoretical camp portrays conflict as an economic activity with opportunity cost. The more attractive are employment options in the licit sector, the more likely are the insurgents to defect from paid rebellion. Reconstruction and development projects increase the payoff and prevalence of formal sector work and thus are expected to increase stability. While this theoretical characterization of violent political resistance is readily embraced by economists, the empirical evidence for economic drivers of conflict is highly contested. One early landmark paper presented cross-sectional country level evidence that violent conflict correlates with economic aggregates. This result was overturned by later work, however, introducing country fixed effects, thereby accounting for the possibility that both economic growth and conflict are determined by underlying political and institutional factors. Some micro-level evidence has supported opportunity cost models of rebellion, but other work has cast doubt on their validity. Taken together, there is scant evidence for conquering minds with economic growth in conflict areas. 3 Another prong of the hearts and minds theory (enumerated above) was recently formalized with a theoretical innovation by Berman, Shapiro, and Felter (BSF, 2011) . In appreciation of public goods brought through development, the population shares information with the (acting) government in the fight against insurgents. In this framework, "aid conditionality is an essential ... prerequisite for stability-enhancing development." Public goods are provided conditional on community support (i.e., information about insurgents). If the benefits derived from reconstruction spending sufficiently offset the negative repercussions of opposing rebel forces, then the community cooperates with the government, thereby enabling it to more effectively quell insurgency. Empirical tests of the information-sharing theory above have focused on projects in the Commander's Emergency Response Program (CERP). Funding under this program is doled out by U.S. commanders on the ground and is therefore thought to fulfill the conditionality requirement critical to this theory. Small projects are expected to be most effective at leveraging community support because their financing is less constrained by bureaucratic oversight. BSF (2011) provide evidence that CERP spending does mitigate violence in Iraq, but only during a period of increased troop strength (while spending is ineffective in the remaining majority of sample years). However, the authors do not test whether community-provided information is more forthcoming in the face of increased reconstruction spending, or whether information tempers the effectiveness of counterinsurgency. 4 In a previous issue of this journal, Chou (2012) replicates the BSF (2011) analysis for the case of Afghanistan, arguing in support of the information-sharing theory. Although no statistically significant violence-reducing effects of CERP are revealed, the relevant coefficient is negative in sign, which is used to suggest CERP projects may reduce violence. The issue of statistical insignificance is put down to the relatively short sample period (4 months in 2009-2010) , which can inflate standard errors.
According to the information-sharing theory, the channel through which reconstruction is expected to translate into stability is community support. It has been shown, however, that development projects have (if anything) a negative effect on Afghan attitudes toward foreigners. Although projects increase perceptions of state capacity, they also increase perceived violence. Interestingly, other evidence suggests that National Solidarity Program (NSP) spending improves community perceptions of government in Afghanistan and may translate into reduced violence. Importantly, NSP is of an altogether different nature than CERP. Since NSP projects are selected by locally elected community development councils, with funding commitments predetermined, making projects unconditional, NSP constitutes exactly the type of programming that should have no effect on violence according to the information-sharing theory. These findings cast doubt on the causal mechanism linking reconstruction to stability from the hearts and minds perspective. Our own findings exacerbate this doubt since even the reduced form relationship between reconstruction spending and violence breaks down when using our expanded data on CERP spending in Afghanistan.
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Data on violence and reconstruction spending
Throughout the analysis our dependent variable is violence, which we measure using the Worldwide Incidents Tracking System (WITS). This is a U.S. government database assembled by National Counterterrorism Center analysts. Data are gleaned manually from open media sources, including local media where linguistic capabilities permit. WITS catalogues all publicly known, premeditated, politically motivated violence directed at police, military, government, and civilians "outside of war-like settings," but includes ambushes, suicide attacks, and use of improvised explosive devices (IEDs) Project at Princeton University. Using the ESRI World Gazetteer and digital mapping software, we are able to district-locate 3,599 incidents included in WITS. 6 In line with related research, our measure of violence does not capture actions initiated by the state such as police raids or counterinsurgency operations. Moreover, in keeping with the previous focus on government-targeted attacks, the vast majority of incidents in WITS involve noncivilian casualties (often exclusively). Because the U.S. military's Combined Information Data Network Exchange (CIDNE) database used by Chou (2012) is not publicly available, and because our sample period merely borders but does not overlap with that of Chou (2012) , replication of previous work is not possible. It is worth noting that WITS holds much fewer incidents than does CIDNE. The latter includes all incidents in which government or foreign troops are targeted by enemy combatants; the former includes only those cases which occur "outside of war-like settings." Thus, WITS should comprise a subset of CIDNE events, supplemented with attacks on softer targets such as politicians, contractors, and security guards. The practical implication of this distinction is not immediately clear, but the technical implication is one of classification, leading CIDNE to more comprehensively cover attacks on hard targets. Our data coverage is consistent with the USD2.64 billion officially appropriated to CERP between 2004 and 2010. Previous work was based on data covering an alarmingly small subset of true project outlays, at most accounting for USD1.65 million/month in CERP spending. Over the same period, our own data cover projects amounting to USD35.8 million/month, more than a twenty-fold increase in data coverage. On this basis, previous findings suffer from attenuation bias in the best case and ambiguous directional bias in the worst. Our own results are comparatively free of such concerns. 7 Following Chou (2012), our unit of observation is the district-month. We follow the 2005 Afghan Ministry of the Interior administrative designation of 398 districts spanning 34 provinces. Districts in which CERP was not active during any time of the sample period are omitted from the analysis, leaving 227 districts in a balanced panel of 57 periods. Hence, our sample contains a total of 12,939 observations. Reconstruction spending volumes for a district-month are calculated by summing all daily totals which, in turn, are obtained as the sum of mean daily expenditure over existing projects. Violence levels are obtained by summing all incidents over the respective period. Violence is computed as incidents per 1,000,000 inhabitants. CERP spending is expressed on a per capita basis. District population data is for 2011/12, and is obtained from the Central Statistics Organization (CSO) of the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan. Summary statistics are shown in Table 1 .
Ineffectiveness of CERP spending
In what follows, we carry out a number of econometric tests to measure the effect of CERP reconstruction work on violence. From the hearts and minds perspective, reconstruction spending leads to a decline in violence. According to the information-sharing theory in particular, this causal relationship is strongest when project provision can be made conditional on community cooperation. If the hearts and minds theory has merit in practice, then one should observe a negative coefficient for CERP spending (more spending, less violence). If, instead, there is no connection between reconstruction work and violence, or if the effect of programming on violence is ambiguous, then one should obtain no statistically significant point estimate for CERP spending. Table 2 , Column 1 reports the OLS estimate on the cross-sectional relationship between violence and CERP spending. The coefficient shows a weak, but statistically significant positive relation (more spending, more violence). (2) the true effect of CERP on violence is ambiguous, contingent on factors unaccounted for by the hearts and minds theory and, consequently, the empirical approach adopted here. Since the point estimate on CERP spending is actually positive, further doubt is cast on the program's general effectiveness at reducing violence. To approach BSF (2011), column 3 allows the time trend of violence to vary by district, and also conditions results on recent instability. The effect of CERP spending on violence appears even more positive than before, and still statistically insignificant. Lastly, to completely align our estimation strategy with the work done on Iraq, data are aggregated up to the half-year level, and seasonal and annual trends are replaced with period-specific trends.
8 Column 4 allows for slower consolidation of potential effects, yet the results still do not support a violence-reducing role for CERP. At this point, in defense of the information-sharing theory, one might wonder whether CERP outlays are sufficiently conditional on community-provided intelligence such that we can expect to observe peace dividends. To this question we now turn.
Previous research suggests that "small" CERP projects, amounting to less than USD50,000 each, are subject to little bureaucratic oversight and therefore more likely tailored to community needs. Such projects are argued to fulfill the conditionality requirement for reconstruction spending to be violence-reducing under the information-sharing framework. So following previous authors, we decompose CERP spending Figure 1 : Data cover 227 districts over 57 months and are gleaned from the WITS and ACSP databases. Unit of observation is the district-month. Graphs depict the net relation between violence and CERP spending. Along the y-axes is the unexplained change in violent incidents per million inhabitants; along the x-axes is the unexplained change in CERP spending per capita. Both variables are expressed as the difference between the observed value and that which is expected, conditional on the full set of remaining covariates. Small and large spending categories are subdivisions of total CERP spending. The left and right added-variable plots are based on regressions reported in columns 1 and 2 of Table 3 , respectively. into small and large projects. Figure 1 plots changes in violence against changes in CERP outlays for both types of projects, conditional on all covariates. Spending on small projects does not appear to affect violence differently than spending on large projects (in fact, neither have a discernable effect). Columns 1 and 2 of Table 3 present the numerical analogue to Figure 1 , first-difference regression results by project size, allowing for annual, seasonal, and district-specific trends, and controlling for recent instability. The first column reports the coefficient on spending for small projects (<USD50,000), while the second column tests the impact of large-project spending (>USD50,000). Column 3 includes spending under both size classes simultaneously. Distinguishing between small and large projects in Table 3 does not add explanatory power to the model. The coefficients on all types of spending remain statistically insignificant, again suggesting either validity of the null hypotheses, or ambiguous effects contingent on factors unaccounted for from the hearts and minds perspective. 9 Due to the divergent coefficient signs across project size classes, it could be that large projects are responsible for any detrimental effect of CERP and that small projects are more likely to be pacifying. However, an F-test does not rule out equality between small and large-project spending coefficients (p-value: 0.39). The estimates in Column 4 again consider aggregation to the six-month interval and do not change the substantive finding.
Conclusion
Using an econometric method drawn from current literature, this article evaluates the impact of CERP spending on violence across 227 districts in Afghanistan over 57 months from 2005 to 2009. No discernible effect is found. To date there is no empirical evidence that reconstruction spending reduces violence in Afghanistan in accordance with the hearts and minds perspective currently guiding military doctrine, government policy, and public discourse. 10 Meanwhile, evidence for the effectiveness of CERP in Iraq is tenuous.
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Importantly, the literature has so far examined the average effect of CERP, with some distinction made according to project size. Our study suggests either that reconstruction work is unrelated to violence or that programming bears on the insurgency in ways unaccounted for by the hearts and minds perspective, such that an ambiguous average effect masks underlying opposing causal forces. In either case, there is scant empirical support for the information-sharing theory which espouses aid conditionality as a guiding principle for recent counterinsurgency efforts.
Given that the United States government has spent over USD180 billion in Afghanistan and Iraq under the hearts and minds credo, we suggest this perspective be reconsidered. New theory is required to identify additional channels through which reconstruction and development work may affect insurgency, in either direction. Only then can we begin to understand which programming characteristics are most likely to generate stability, aside from conditionality which so far seems mostly ineffectual. We push this research agenda with the ultimate aim of keeping military officials and policymakers abreast of empirical knowledge when making important decisions regarding the strategic allocation of reconstruction funds. The benefit of concrete knowledge in this area could be measured in human lives. Notes: *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1. Data are gleaned from the WITS and ACSP databases. Unit of observation is the district-month for columns 1-3, and district-half year for column 4. All specifications are first-differenced. Dependent variable is violent incidents per million inhabitants. Small and large spending categories are subdivisions of total CERP spending. Standard errors are clustered by district, and robust t-statistics are in parentheses. All regressions are weighted by CSO district population.
8. By aggregating up to the half-year interval, the first three months of the sample are discarded. As a result, we lose one district in which the CERP was only active during those initial months. Hence, we are left with 226 districts over 9 time periods.
9. If despite the statistical insignificance, one nevertheless accepts the point estimates for each spending category in Table  3 , then an increase of one standard deviation in small project spending would reduce violence by 8 percent on average (2 percent of a standard deviation) and a standard deviation increase in large project spending would increase violence by 5 percent on average (1 percent of a standard deviation).
10. Nevertheless, it remains possible that CERP produced other benefits for Afghans, such as improved access to health services or to public infrastructure.
See BSF (2011).
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